1st Sunday of Lent
“Be with me Lord, when I am in trouble.”
Psalm 91: 1-2, 10-11, 12-13, 14-15

Breaking Bread
☞ Be With Me, Lord – Joncas #783 (BCC)
☞ Be With Me – Haugen #784

Worship
☞ Be With Me – Haugen #68
☞ Be With Me Lord – Gelineau

Lectionary Psalms
☞ Be With Me – Guimont pg. 24

Psalms For The Church Year
☞ Be With Me – Haugen pg. 24

Spirit and Song
☞ Be with Me, Lord – Canedo #267

Voices As One
☞ Be with Me, Lord – Mattingly #10

Everywhere
☞ On Eagles Wings - Joncas

2nd Sunday of Lent
“The Lord is my light and my salvation.”
Psalm 27: 1, 7-8, 8-9, 13-14

Breaking Bread
☞ The Lord is my Light... - DeBruyn#750
☞ The Lord is my Light... - Haas #751

OCP
☞ The Lord is My Light – Harbor

Worship
☞ The Lord is my Light– Haugen #68
☞ The Lord is my Light– Gelineau #41

Lectionary Psalms
☞ The Lord is my Light – Guimont – pg.. 36

Psalms For The Church Year
☞ The Lord is my Light... - Haas pg. 59

Spirit and Song
☞ The Lord is my Light... - Walker pg. 61 (Also in BB) I
☞ The Lord is my Light... - Manibusan #253 (II)

Voices as One
☞ The Lord is my Light... - Bolduc #357 (II)

4th Sunday of Lent
“Taste and see the goodness of the Lord.”
Psalm 34: 2-3, 4-5, 6-7

Breaking Bread
☞ Taste and See - Moore #334
☞ Taste and See... Kendzia #344

OCP
☞ Taste and See the Goodness of the Lord – Keil #30100782 (CCC)

Worship
☞ Taste and See... Dean #48

Lectionary Psalms
☞ Taste and See... Guimont pg. 33

Psalms For The Church Year
☞ Taste and See... Haugen pg. 62

Spirit and Song
☞ Taste and See – Hurd #62 (verses don’t match) I
☞ Taste and See – Angrisano #254

Flor y Canto
☞ Gusten y Ven – Reza #176
☞ Gusten y Vean Que Bueno Es el Senor – Montgomery #177 (CCC)

Voices as One
☞ The Angel of the Lord/Taste and See – Tate #355

WLP
5th Sunday of Lent
“The Lord has done great things for us; we are filled with joy.”
Psalm 126: 1-2, 2-3, 4-5, 6

Breaking Bread
- The Lord Has Done... Cortez #807
OCP
- The Lord Has Done... Manalo #30115535
Worship
- The Lord Has Done... The Revised Grail Psalms #99
Lectionary Psalms
- The Lord Has Done... Guimont pg. 36
WLP
- The Lord Has Done Great Things– Borkowski #006284
ILP Music
- The Lord Has Done Great Things for Us – Fishel

Palm Sunday
“My God, My God, why have you abandoned me?”
Psalm 22: 8-9, 17-18, 19-20, 23-24

Breaking Bread
- My God, My God- Manion #740
- My God, My God- Smith #741
OCP
- El Senor Es Mi Pastor – Perpetua #89029 (CCC)
Worship
- My God, My God- Gelineau #34
- My God, My God- Haugen #35
Lectionary Psalms
- My God, My God – Guimont pg. 38
Psalms For The Church Year
- My God, My God – Haugen pg. 30
Spirit and Song
- My God, My God- Smith #58
- My God, My God- Whitaker #249
Flor y Canto
- El Senor Es Mi Pastor – Comella (159), Rosas (161)
WLP
- My God, My God – Brubaker-Janco – Lectionary Psalms (BCC)

Out of Print
- My God, My God – Willcocks-Psalms for Feasts and Seasons

Holy Thursday
“Our blessing cup is a communion with the Blood of Christ.”
Psalm 116: 12-13, 15-16bc, 17-18

Breaking Bread
- Our Blessing Cup – Hurd #362
- Our Blessing Cup – Soper #798
- Our Blessing Cup – Jonas #799
- Our Blessing Cup – Cortez #800 (Bilingual)
Worship
- Our Blessing Cup – Conception Abbey #91
Lectionary Psalms
- Our Blessing Cup– Guimont pg. 39
Psalms For The Church Year
- Our Blessing Cup– Haugen pg. 33
Flor y Canto
- Vayan por el Mundo Entero – Montgomery #221

Good Friday
“Father, into your hands I commend my spirit.”
Psalm 31: 2, 6, 12-13, 15-16, 17, 25

Breaking Bread
- Father, Into Your Hands – DeBruyn #754
- Father, Into Your Hands – Talbot #755
- Father, Into Your Hands – Hurd #756 (Bilingual)
OCP
- Into Your Hands – Brown (OCP 10308)
Worship
- Father, Into Your Hands – Conception Abbey #43
Gather 3
- Padre, a Tus Manos/Father, into Your Hnads – Krisman (ICC)
Lectionary Psalms
- Father, Into Your Hands – Guimont # 40
Psalms For The Church Year
- I Put My Life in Your Hands– Haugen pg. 36
Flor y Canto
- Padre, en Tus Manos – Hurd #169 (Bilingual)
Psalms for Lent and the Triduum
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Padre, en Tus Manos
Encomiendo Mi Espiritu – Montgomery - #170

Father, I Put My Life In Your Hands – Hughes (GIA, G-2330) (CCC)

The Easter Vigil in the Holy Night

1st Reading
“Lord, send out your Spirit, and renew the face of the earth.”
Psalm 104: 1, 2, 5-6, 10, 12, 13-14, 24, 35

Breaking Bread
Send Forth Your Spirit – Walker
Lord Be With Us – Walker

2nd Reading
“You are my inheritance, O Lord.”
Psalm 16: 5, 8-9, 9-10, 11

Breaking Bread
You Are My Inheritance – Bridge #734
Keep Me Safe, O God – Inwood #736 (ICC)

Worship
You Will Show Me the Path of Life – Haugen #30
Psalm 16 – Conception Abbey #31

Lectionary Psalms
Easter Vigil II – Guimont #41

ADDITIONAL SONGS
Gracious God – O’Connor
Center Of My Life – Inwood
For You Are My God – Foley

3rd Reading
“Let us sing to the Lord; he has covered himself in glory.”
Exodus 15: 1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 17-18

Breaking Bread
Exodus 15: Let Us Sing – Schiavone #815

Worship
Exodus 15: Song of Moses – Soper ??
Let Us Sing to the Lord/Cantemos al Senor – Leccionario, Edicion Hispanoamerica - #115

Lectionary Psalms
Easter Vigil III – Guimont #41

ADDITIONAL SONGS
Gracious God – O’Connor
Sing of the Lord’s Goodness – Sands
Sing TO The Mountains – Dufford
All The Ends of the Earth – PCY

4th Reading
“I will praise you, Lord, for you have rescued me.”
Psalm 30: 2, 4, 5-6, 11-12, 13

Breaking Bread
Psalms for Lent and the Triduum
Tammy Schnittgrund, Presenter

I Will Praise You, Lord – Inwood #753

Lectionary Psalms
Easter Vigil IV – Guimont #41

Cry Out With Joy
Psalm 30

Flor y Canto
Salmo 29: Te Ensalzare/Psalm 30: I Will Praise You – Reza

ADDITIONAL SONGS
Gracious God – O’Connor
O Lord, Have Mercy – Alstott
Vs. 4 and 5 only

5th Reading
“You will draw water joyfully from the springs of salvation.”
Psalm 12: 2-3, 4, 5-6

Lectionary Psalms
Easter Vigil V – Guimont #41
Spirit & Psalm
Psalm 12

ADDITIONAL SONGS
Gracious God – O’Connor
We Shall Draw Water – Inwood
Come To The Water -

6th Reading
“Lord, you have the words of everlasting life.”
Psalm 19: 8, 9, 10, 11

Breaking Bread
Lord, You Have the Words – Joncas #738

Worship
Lord, You Have the Words – Haas #32

Lectionary Psalms
Easter Vigil VI – Guimont #41

Psalms For The Church Year
Lord, You Have the Words – Haas pg. 57

Spirit and Song
Your Words Are Spirit and Life – Farrell #56 (I)
Your Words, Lord, Are Spirit and Life – Hurd #248 (II)

Voices as One
Lord, You Have the Words - Bolduc #61 (I)
Lord, You Have the Words of Everlasting Life – Haugen #62 (II)

ADDITIONAL SONGS
Gracious God – O’Connor
You, Lord, Have the Message - Inwood

7th Reading
“Like a deer that longs for running streams, my soul longs for you, my God.”
Psalm 42: 3, 5; 43: 3, 4

Breaking Bread
As the Deer Longs – Hurd #764
Like a Deer That Longs/My Soul is Thirsting For You – Bridge #765

Worship
Psalm 42 – Conception Abbey #50

Lectionary Psalms
Easter Vigil VII – Guimont #41
Flor y Canto
Como Busca la Cierva – Taule (180), Pena (181)

OCP
Salmo 41/42: Como Busca La Cierva – Pena (BCC)

Psallite
Like a Deer That Longs for Running Streams - #141 (ICC)
WLP
As the Deer Longs for Running Water – Siegel (006209) (CCC)

ADDITIONAL SONGS
Gracious God – O’Connor
As The Deer Longs – Harkin
Just Like A Deer – Joncas
Create in Me – Hurd
As A Doe – Kendria
Remember Your Love – Ducote/Daigle
Remember Your Love – Kreutz
O God, For You I Long – Farrell
Song of Forgiveness – Loomis

After the Epistle
“Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia.”
Psalm 118: 1-2, 16-17, 22-23

Breaking Bread
Alleluia – Alstott – pg. 143

Lectionary Psalms
Easter Vigil Alleluia – Guimont - #41